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NOTE BY THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

The Secretary-General has the honour to transmit to the members of the 
Security Council the attached communication which he has received from the 
Director-General of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA). 
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Annex 

Letter dated 30 September 1991 from the Director-General 
of the International Atomic Energy Agency addressed to 

the Secretary-General 

1 ,* ", * ,, i '; Y 1 ,'", 

Please find attached the report of the fifth IAEA inspection in Iraq 
under Security Council resolution 687 (1991). YOU may deem it appropriate to 
transmit the report to the members of the Security Council. I remain of 
course available with the Chief Inspector, Mr. Leslie Thorne for any 
consultations you or the Council may wish to have., 

(Sinned) Hans BLIX 

6. 
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1991#-25 

REfJ()m 0~ Ml! FIFTH IAEA cX+SCTE INSPEC’WN IN IRAQ 
UNDER SECURIW CCWJC1L RESOLUnON 667 (19911 

14 l 20 September 1991 

me 1-n achieved tt~ prlrrrary objecllve of ensurlng that on lnspecllon team was 
In lraq during tM period between mQjor InspeCttOns to carry out tollow~up work. ThB 
IfWJCM: 

. A check of all $eab on nu~le~~f material and hot COIIS, lwo se& had been cut 
and one was fls$@g, No explanation has been found, but no slnlster purpose Is 
‘&vlou8# 

1 An C#Ompt t0 verl~ the Inventory of nuclear materlal under seal, Confusion In the 
opereton’ bbelllng and bookyrk ,~ec~ulre$- rnqrt~ ext&n&e work during future 
I~tlonC, . 

- - I. _ _ ,--. _- . . 

. An lnspectlan and NDA meclsurement of the fuel at the It?1 SO00 reactor. 30% Of , 
the fuel was measured by random sampling, but.13 asrtillos were InaccessMe, 

* . 
. -%nPm .@ f’@ $bndestMy produced pfutonlurq, 

* The toklno and Wpment of 11s mmpies. 

l me Wmenl 01 a 93% &rlched metat fuel plate. 

m A pr@l~mlnar~ lnvestlgullon of the heavy water sit&ton, which, however, produced 
no new Informatlon, 

An Inv~4imfkm IntO m9 extent of the chtic~rt enrichment program, whkh 1s 
ccmrkJwed Inooncluslve, 
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I, me tifm Inspectton In Iraq under the terms of Security council Resolution 687 took place 
from 14 to 26 September 1991, The learn cmslsted of nlna Inspeciors, with wpporflng 
staff WWlng of two health ptryslctsls, a doctor and a mbdlcd auxlllary, a photographer 
and a communlcatlons speclallst l Lea fifteen pea@ overdl, JJinq ~ptlonalltles were 
_represented among the Inspectors &‘?t$fei!m 04veraii,‘k@hibt the nlno Inspectors tiere 
t?Ori!fRe~~f~l’f’f~f’~~e, lfiE& .,Jht nlrith Inspector was a chemical enrichment expert from on 
IAEA Member State, 

me obJe_cJves Pt.-.@6 Inspeotjon were llmlted to the carrytng out of routine actlvliles 
,nec6%i2fy as a tollowvp to prevliius lnsdectiorii, 7hete-tiZK6o lntentlon tu lrdliaie new 
lnvestlgative actlvltles, whtch were to be WI 70 later, larger teams, In summary Ike 
bbjectlves were to _verJv, the seals wh&h had earlter men placed on materlal and 
-equlpment and to verify (by the nondesttitlve.~analysls of random samples] that the 
materlal present was as declared, Additlonol tasks were to remove ihe bulk of the 
pk&nlUm from the country; to take a rather large number of samples for destructive 
analysis, fa complement previous samples; to establish the heavy water Inventory; and to 
Wqulre further IntO me extent of Iraq’s chetiwt enrichment program, .._ 

Hot GOllr and Related Equlpnwnt 

3, The hot cells and associated manipulators examined during the firs4 InspectIon had been 
@aced under seal during the third InspectIon to prevent any porslblllty 01 their furlher use, 
All such jeal$ were checked, Out of twenty-four seats, twenty-one were found to be in 
good oonditlon, live seals were round to hove wn cut, but were sttll In pku, and one 
peal was missing. 

me IraqI counlerparts could offer no explonatlon other than to suggest that thieves had ’ 
’ beenattempt@ to recover scrap, This 1~ highry ImpklusitM, but there seemed to be no 

Plausibk slnlster expknatlon, Surroundlng rubble from the bamblng aPpear@d 10 be 
UndlSfWbd, and $eQI$ which had been appllgd to the two n6lghbOurlng CellS Were St111 
Interc% The sealing btocks at me back of the CW had been removed before the first 
lnspeCtlgn and were still lytng damaged In ihho nrbble. 

4. Paper SWlS which had been applied lo lhe doors of cells with reprocessing 9quiPment 
In bulldlng 89 were Intact. Metal seals which t-tad been applied to the mclnlPulQtors y@r? 
ref%3ved for verlficatlon. The equipment In these cells is sttll Intact, and paper sealing 1s 
not an adequate longNrm pfotectlon. me refnovol of destructlon 01 this equlPfllel)l 1s 
necessary, 
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AJ a result of lhe lhird and fourth inspslctions, several hupdred tons of nuclear moteflat 
had been ~~iie&d into storage IOdiOnS at Tuwaltha. In many cases, cc>lloction hd 
been carried out In a hurry, without adequate paperwork, Some containers, wtric;tl Irod 
been burled In lhe desert, were in poor condltlon, Orie of the obJeotives of this tnspecflon 
was to go through this material orrd lhe associated records and establish a reilobie 
Inventory, The task proved even ,more difficult than expected and was not satisfo&rlly 
compieW by the ilme of the team’s departure4 A larger learn working fuii4ime solely on 
this task for at l&W a week IS require& The Natlonal lf~p~3Of for Iraq admitted that the 
figures he was using were from before burlal took place and dld not allow for any kilure 
to recover fhe materlai totally, f?andom sampling therefore IB not t.xas@d on a knmn 
Population and has no tirm statlstical bask% The firs1 requirement is to establish with 
confidence what material Is present. Until this is done, attempts ta track the hlstory of the 
matertal have no sound basis. 

4. To understand tho problorn, one must realise that many hundreds of drums In savdral 
warehouses and dumps are ‘Involved~ AL%, ,xlrne of the mcttertal I$ In a vurM~ of 
hadequate C%HC!lnerS l SW! as pdiythen9 bagB - Without proper Iabelllng. Even when 
one ~CJB a SOUnd oontainer In an apparently well ldentlfled SMU~TI, one cannot be SUM 
what materlai It in it, For example, one sound drum apparently wnfuining uronium 
trloxlde WQB found- - on being opened l to contain no less than six different types of 
materloi ranglng from ore to metal turnings, Drums labelled ‘uranium oxtde’ appeared 
to be full of sand, It Is Possible that the declared contents are beneath the sand and that, 
as the lraqls claim, the sand Is ihe result at desert burial l but this has to be established, 
tho National Inspector was made aware of the serious concerns of the Mm and of the 
impossibility of the learn’s accepting the Iraqi accounts In their presenl slate. 

7, Destructive anatysls of material sampled In pretious ir~p&t~ns had shown in some cases 
a hlghty sIgnMeant difference in results between the kaboratorles In the USA and the 
SOfeguardS AnalytIcal Laboratory (SAL), A sampling and analysis expert included in the 
team for this mlsslon repeated some of the sampilng In order to ensure that the %Wing 
~OCedUrei? were curried out correctly, His presence proved Invaluable and it is StrOWlY 
reCOmmended that a slmllar expert be Included in future teams. A total of I I!5 samples 
wore taken. 

81 In addltlon ta rouftne sampllny, Ihe expert packaged and prepared for Vanspod the 
Piutonlum which hod been ciandestlnely produced from dlverted uranium and I& 
deckred to Inspectors, A small quantity of highly diluted muterlal remains together with 
33 sealed ampouies al plutonium*238 and SIX or plut~~~m239. These an lobell@j and 
in the form In which they were originalty shipped from the Amershom (UK) supplier, inull, 
4,868 grams of plutonium have now been taken od,af the country, &CJting only KY4 
gram of plutonlum, 
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9, Previous Inspections had raised several Imporlanl questicins about the hlatoty of lhe fuel 
aSSOCioted with the IM 5000 reoclor. These questIons rekrted both to the lrrodloted fusl 
still In Me core, the reactor pool and Ihe spent fuel store and to the unirradlated fuel in 
fhe store known as locatton A. A mcaJor objective of this InspectIon was to attempt to 
measure by non&structlve meant the aclivity of ihls fuel and, from on analysis of the 
!mtXJfefnenti, b determine Ihe hl~toty of the Ifradlaled kel, Knowing Its hIstory wOUI~ 
be important In determining whether clandestine irradlatlon had taken place and In 
estimating the extent of possible plutonium productlan. NotNestructive onolysis of the 
fresh fuai would establish whether any rernovqJ of material may have taken place. 

40. As 0 result of Intensive work in very difficult conditions, it was possible to measure 43 
assemblies of 93 % enrichment and two natural uranium assemblies (approximately 30% 
Of the irradiated krgl) and ?o ItemQNnt the i#r 5000 and Tamur rwcior fresh fuel, 
Measurement of ait the Irradiated fuel WQS no? posslbie, owing ta high radiation levels 
causecl by low wQter levels in the IM 5000 reactor oore and the StoraQe locuilons. The 
low water iwei in the core prwenled 13 o? me fuel ossembli8s being lifted to more 
cIccBsSlbie mea&,&g posiliOns, l’wenwtwo of lhe remcrlnlng 63 as~nblles in the pond 
and spent f~ei store wefe measured an a random basis, Tne low water We! in storage 
locatIon 8 led ta radfatl&n ieveis a1 SOmSv/hr(W/hr] at some of the working surlbccrsl A firm 
request was made ta me Lraql counterpart ta lncfea~e the water level and to provide 
wqf6f treatment In a rwtnmended Wm. On the parlffve side if must be recorded that 
the reactor core pond had been cleaneei, 50 that visual examinution of the fuel is much 
easier now than during previous inspeotion& 

II, Detailed aruyr/sls of the measurements will take time. As Q Oomplement to the non- 
destnrctive m~~rements, one plate tram the Tamuz WeI wOS Pockaged and rerr~~ed 
to the IAEA laboratorlsj al Selbsrsdorf, nBQr Vienna 

42, WfrlQb Item-eWnting of the fresh fuel, two of the Soviel-type fuel assemblies were found 
to have had the kp and bottom Inert parts cut oft. The Iraqi counterpart was asked for 
an explanation and gave the one whloh he claImed herd been given to the first 
lnspectkm team . Le. that this had been done & mistake Jn the lmmedkJt@ aftermath of 
the first attack, when ttaff were trytng ta refnave the fuel from me reactof Site and could 
not get the fuel into the container, He volunteered that It was “a stupid thing to do’, but 
Cited the extremely excited condition of the persannel foIlawing the attack, iA64 records 
of the safeguards inspection in November shaw that the ruel was intact at that time, which 
Is in line with me claim m43t the cumng WQS recent. However, the cuts tewrtl to be ruliwr 
mare clean and precise than me outs which a panic sNuc~Ilocl would produce. h3 
evidence Is lnconclusjve as between the Iraqi explcmdlon and the hvpthesls that the 
CUtilng was a ptWnlnary ta removal of me highly enriched oomponent of the assembly. 

/ . . . 
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wuvy Water 

13, guesttcns wgre fbrmalty put relating f0 the quantity and toodtlon of howy water. Three 
tens at tmst were known to hove been sutWied to Iraq In 4980. The counterpart re~lled 
that the required InfWrTWlon had been given to the first Inspection tecim, but there Is ho 
record of this, The cxMerpdrt stated that the hec!vy water had beoh stored ot the 7’tgmu.z 
site antj had not been used, owing to desstructlon of the Tumuz 4 recctor In 1981. During 
the banblng ml6 year, me tank CSntOlhlng Ihe heavy water @It and the WOW e$caped. 
me learn were shown the tank In the bombed rem&s of the rec~ct~: Its condltlon wos 
at de$crlbed by the troqlr. or? the Other hWd, there is no way OftW such a long time of 
tcaklng meanlr@ful samples 01 the d&Ms 10 order to estabtlsh whether the heavy water 
had been removed prfor to the bombing. The q&Won of quontlty Ohd looutton must 
remain open. The Wtence Of any OttW heavy water was ftrmty dented. 

Choinlcal CnrlchW 

141 Questtons about mhe chemlodl enrlchmsnt progmm were put to the lrcaqlt at a formal 
meeting and were followed by vlslts to the site of the experimental tcldlltlet. The meettng 
produced nc Ireah InformcatIon. lhe lhspectlon of the site also fulled to provide fresh 
Intbrmatlon, the site havtng been clradred otter betng barnbed. No truce remdined of 
any equtpmeht and, althcugh smectn were tgken cf the ftcors, evtdehce of the use of 
scrubbing maohines suggests that these wttl not produce meqnlngful results. 

15. me chemlc3l enrichment expert who bvua a member of the.tqam is of tti oplnlon thal a 
for from full disclosure has been made and thdt other ladUttes must exist. However, no 
evldenoe wds presented to the other members of the team k support thlt belief. 

46. The feclm nod been asslgnect the tusk of ohecking the SltWttof! regqrdtng mc~s 
spectrometera, One had been reccvered from the rubble and the remalhs were 
Inspected at TubvaHho, lhls machIne cannot be rw. Four other mochlneJ were 
de&red to be In exbtence, but were stated tc nare been so damaged when betng 
mxwmd after 4he bombing that they WBTC) uhrrtabkr. rnw w4m stored at the 
GeOrodccl lnslltute In Wghdad, A vlslt wds patd to thlr site by the mass spectrcx’neter 
exwt on the team. lwc of the machlnes [nr0 mqchthes) wore tram the Tam&a site, 
whre they wfe declared to have been used fcf product fnonltorlhg, Of the other two 
mWlnes (MAT 26 machines), one had hem wed for WXIC WHh cpw (probob@ UW and 
one for work with sollds. me wlrlng hod been damogod, but tw wre otherwlse ln good 
cmwk3n and - In the oplnlon of the expert . COU& be rebultt and used. me traqis 
@xPrm 0 with to transfer the mach~nos to indltutcw WI-IWO they COU# be pot to Qm 
use. 

f 
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mtnOV8l of Fuel . 
117. Re@Xding the 614 which was to be removed from Iraq, the question was raised of 

lnsuran- and legal responJblllty for that fuel while Ii was being moved In Iraq, Mr SamI 
AJAmjl WJmed that thh wou clearly Iraq’s responslblllty, ~CCJ would be respcnslble for 
SaWty and kgul crrpeats unfll lhe fwl was loaded Into the alron% He wet keen for Iraq 
00 be f~n8lMe for cs much 0s po$alble In order to Wuce casts for which Iraq would 
ultlmotoly bo ohurged, Ho even offered ta transport qny material to any other country, 

18, The lraqls~e#pres$ed an urgent desire to proceed WM d;cr clewanctl and renovatlon~ They . 
Wed the p8ycnOtogfcul effect upon site staff cs a reason, To anyone who has spent an 
apfxeclable time at this site, the reason Is certolnly plduslble. The lraqls were told that, 
while there woukl be no abjectton In prlndple to the removal of bombed structures. the 
Agency/Special Commlsslon must be informed In advance so that the work could be . 
aumofud and 0doqwi~,ly monitored. _’ 

19, NO af’bfnpt was mado lo hspeci equlpnent r8cov(Hbd w the third and fourth inspectton 
bcms. Thlr lb to be done by o later team with sulkale experts. The IraqIs expressed a 
Sting wlrh lo dlsposo of all recovered equlpment as soon as possible, citing problems 
Of S@CWy with the present dump site+ On the lines of the respan$e given with regard to 
sb cleomnae (tee pevlous paragraph), ltre IraqIs were told that any proposals must be 
SUbmItted In advance so that due condderotlon could be given to them, 

20. ouQltl/ocIs rskflng k anatytlcal standards were asked. The lraqls emphatlcall~ denled 
thOt they had a,ny foreign analytlcal standards, They ened that they had tried to 
obtain some In 4985 ar thereaboutr but had met with on export embargo. As a result, 
they hod had to generate mtplr own seccndcly analytIcal stondafds, 


